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      www.repeatreadaloud.co.nz 
       Published on line for easy reading, printing, and photocopying for repeat reading aloud together 

The Creative Commons copyright license CCR4U Incorporated uses, allows others to redistribute our work and share it with others as 
long as the CCR4U Inc Repeat Read Aloud Programme is mentioned and the work is not changed in any way or used commercially. 
CCR4U like to use the Kete contributions to photocopy to use for group repeat reading aloud.

 
 NB: Please note positioning of the photos is not intended to indicate any relationship to the authorship of the articles.

Also: We hope you will read the words in the Kete with editorial compassion; please graciously allow for the inevitable errors . We hope you can  
capture  and enjoy the essential  quality of the contributions which have been given freely with a generous heart.
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 1 Be absolutely grateful for everything day and night

Our thoughts today went to all the things that we are grateful for:
We are very lucky to have Northcote 
Library in which to meet.  This week we 
were grateful to be invited to watch the 
Glenfield Samoan ‘group perform at the 
library – about 40 boys and girls and 
their tutor accompanied by music and
native drums, showed us a selection of 
Samoan dances and songs with grace 
and gusto! Several library visitors, 
parents and supporters of the group joined our Repeat Read Aloud Group to cheer, 
clap and whistle at the end of each performance. The climax of the show was when 
the library manager,introduced the last item, a dance performed 
by  the Samoan librarian we have all known – but we didn’t realise what a talented 
dancer she is!

It was also good to realise we are not the noisiest group in the library!
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       Thanks
• My name is … I am pleased to join the Repeat 

Read Aloud Programme. I thank all the 
Volunteer Readers

• I am thankful for Culture Company and 
Northcote library having the Repeat Read Aloud 
Programme.

• I am thankful that there are lots of great fishing 
places in New Zealand because I like fishing 
very much.

• I am thankful for neighbours. They help me to 
mow lawn.

• I am thankful for nature.I love the blue sky of 
New Zealand. 

• I am thankful for the stores.I can shop conveniently.
• I am thankful for the doctors and nurses. They help me to remove my pain.
•
• I am thankful for reading programme. I like communicating with the Volunteers 
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2 People from every walk of life need to join hands and work on cleaning up the environment. We need to establish a 
society whose foundation is recycling (repeating)

The key words we need to always be aware of are reduce, recycle, reuse and repair 

A wee bit of light-hearted nonsense … pink sheep against 
background of beautiful green 
farmland.

       I help with reuse:
Usually I reused plastic bags 
for shopping and reuse glass 
jars for containing food.. 

I help with recycling:
Usually I put some plastic, glass and metal empty containers which include milk 
bottles, beer bottles, fruit tins and others into the bottle bank. Once every two weeks 
they are taken away by the government department.

I help with reducing using power. 
I keep lights off in my room when I leave my room at night.
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In my kitchen 
I collect discarded peels and make it to turn into fertiliser.

In my garden 
after I cut grass, it has been collected into fertiliser.

Whenever I can 
I am walking.

In my bathroom 
I use water of washing clothes to mop the floor,

At my home 
when I switch on the lamp for a long time, I use energy saving 
lamp. If I switch on the lamp for a short time, I use a voice 
control illumination 
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3 A day begins with greetings. By exchanging greetings we can go through each day cheerfully

Good behavior 
A good boy is so polite to greet his teachers by saying 
" Good morning" and also greet to his mother 
when he returns home

( ) 有禮貌
, 好寶寶 有禮貌

進門就叫老師早

回家叫聲媽媽好
大家都誇寶寶好
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4 It’s a challenge to train ourselves. Cultivate self-reliance

Being challenged and cultivating self-reliance
It is a challenge to learn English for me, because my base of 
English isn't good, my pronunciation of English isn't exact, my 
vocabulary of English isn't good. As a result, anybody doesn’t 
listen to my words. I also don’t listen to anybody’s words. 
Readers in the group can tell an interesting story in English, 
but I haven't this ability.

At this, it is a challenge to learn English for me:
I imitate Kiwi Volunteers for learning English.
I thankful for my Volunteer for helping me to learn English
I want to have more communication with people
I am thankful all Volunteers because I am having a chance to 
learn English 
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5 Words have the power to express a person's innermost attitude

Seoul my hometown
My hometown is Seoul. It is the capital of Korea. It has been the capital for about 670 
years.

I was born and bred in Seoul, so when I first came here (New Zealand) I was 
surprised to find it so quiet. It seemed that foreigners hardly knew of Seoul before the 
Olympic Games there.

Seoul is Korea’s most populous and most expensive city.

There is an old saying in Korea: “The horse is sent to Isor Island (an island which is a 
protected place for horses) but people are sent to Seoul.” The reason is that all 
information and major industry is concentrated in that city.

Seoul is a very complex city but the traffic system is good I don’t have a car there but 
it doesn’t inconvenience me.

The former president wanted to change the capital to somewhere else but he failed. 
Maybe Korea was always developed with Seoul as its Centre. 

Sometimes I  tire of living in Seoul but still I love it.
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   6 The way you project words has tremendous power to change not only your own destiny but also the destiny of others

What better way to pick up the rhythm of words than from our much loved nursery rhymes?
Nursery Rhymes
Nail grow very long, leave alone
Then they looks like ones of cat or leopard,
Showing nails to grandma and she got frightened
指甲常常不剪掉,
又像小貓又像豹
小手伸給奶奶瞧, 奶奶看了嚇一跳

Little Grass ( )小草
One, two, three, four, five
Little grass likes to dance
It gets up early everyday
Its mother loves him so much
一, 二, 三, 四, 五
小草愛跳舞
天天早早起
媽媽心歡喜

       Little Tadpole (小蝌蚪)
Little tadpole with little tail is swimming everywhere
and looking for its mother. 
"Where are you, mother" little tadpole asks.
"I am coming, I am coming."
Here comes a big frog.
小蝌蚪兒, 小尾巴,
游來游去找媽媽.
"媽媽, 媽媽, 你在哪兒?" 
"來了, 來了, 我來啦!"
來了一隻大青蛙.
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      Counting Animals
There is a tiger on the mountain.
There is a deer in the forest.
There is a pig on the road side.
There is a rabbit in the meadow. 
There is another rat, I count them all,
one, two, three, four, five.
A tiger, a deer, a pig, a rabbit and a rat.

山上一隻虎
林中一隻鹿
路邊一隻豬
草裡一隻兔
還有一隻鼠

數一數 一, 二, 三, 四, 五

虎, 鹿, 豬, 兔, 鼠
Little Birds
Little birds are flying in a flock.
Little fish are swimming in a group.
Little children, hand to hand, are line to move forward.
They sing the song while they clap their hands.
We are all good friends.

小鳥兒, 成群飛.
小魚兒, 成群游.
小朋友, 手拉手.
排成隊伍向前走.
唱著歌, 拍著手,
我們都是好朋友.
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Snow
Falling snow, falling snow.
Let me pile up a snowman.
Snowman takes care of my home,
but it disappears when sun rises.
下雪啦! 下雪啦! 
我來堆個雪娃娃.
雪娃娃, 來看家,
太陽出來不見啦!
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7 “Do your best” is a golden rule to cherish

We had several “homework” contributions where our Readers were doing their 
best to write in English. Well done!
Little Boy
Little boy walks to school with his school bag.
Doesn't worry about sun burning and big gale.
But worries about the teacher's blame for laziness, 
and will feel ashamed to face his parents since he hasn't learned
His schoolwork.
小呀麼小二郎, 背著那書包上學堂, 
不怕太陽曬, 也不怕那風雨狂.
只怕先生罵我懶呀! 沒有學問喽!

無顏見爹娘
小呀麼小二郎, 背著書包上學堂, 
不是為做官, 也不是為面子狂.
只為窮人要翻身哪! 不受欺辱嘿!
不做牛和羊
I stayed at home, read, watched TV and did nothing else last weekend because it 
rained and ground wet, going out inconvenient. I feeling the weather is warmed 
recently than the same time last year. I remember the weather was very cold in June last year.

I don’t usual make fruit salad, but I like eating fruit salad from tin which made from apple., pear, peach, orange, pineapple, grapes and 
others mixed. I usual eat fresh fruit single, for example, apple, orange, banana and others. Sometimes, I have vegetable salad for 
dinner in summer. This is made of tomato, lettuce, cucumber mixed with salad dressing.
How can I improve my English speaking ability faster? What should I do?

I would use grapes, bananas, apples, mandarins, rock melons and watermelons for fruit salad 

What is this? This is a cat.
Is this my house? This is not my house.
Where do you live? I live in Northcote.
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8 People with various personalities and characteristics co-exist in the world

What makes me special?

The Readers were asked to describe what makes him or her 
special. We had this great response from one of our Readers:

I am silver-haired this makes me special in the Reader group.

I can't tell a story in English, this makes me special in the Reader 
group.

I am with young Readers learning English which makes me 
special in the Reader group 
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9 Everyone has a valid opinion

I love Tiananmen Square in Peking, 
Sun rises from the square,
Our great leader shows us how to march

我愛北京天安門,
天安門上太陽升.
偉大領袖毛主席指引我們向前進
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10 Learning is a gradual step-by-step process 

Once again, that perennial favourite … recipes. We certainly have a lot of talented cooks in our group.

Chicken Fins with herb salt powder
Ingredients: 
0.5Kg chicken fins
10-15g herb salt powder
Marinade:
1 Tablespoon Saushin wine
2 Tablespoons soy sauce
A little each: salt, chicken stock, paper powder, sesame oil and sugar
Method:
Wash clean chicken fins, dry them, then m ix marinade and
herb salt powder marinate chicken fins for 30mins.
Spread oil on the inside surface of electric rice cooker,
then put marinated chicken fins into the cooker (just like
cooking rice), after done, dressing chopped spring onion and
ginger and drip little sesame oil.

(鹽焗雞翅)
材料: 0.5kg 雞翅
10-15g 鹽焗雞粉
醃料: 一大匙 紹興酒
兩大匙 醬油
每樣都少許: 鹽, 雞粉, 胡椒粉, 麻油和糖.
做法: 
將雞翅洗淨抹乾水, 用醃料及鹽焗雞粉拌勻醃30分鐘.
在電飯煲內塗上一層油, 放雞翅, 按電制, 像做米飯一樣,
熟了它會自動跳制. 上碟前放上蔥薑絲, 淋麻油既可.
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Pocket Cake
Ingredients: 
200g flour, 
half cup warm water
Method: 

1. Put some warm water into flour, then start to knead dough until it 
becomes glossy and soft and after that, cover by plastic wrapper for 
20mins.

2. Make the dough into pipe shape, then cut equally to  be about 50g 
each piece

3. Press each piece with rolling pin into round shape and 0.2mm thick 
sheet.

4. Take one sheet, brush oil on the center of it, but only rub a little water 
on around of edge. Use another sheet to cover that, seal both edges 
together.

5. Put some oil into fry pan, then place sealed sheet into the pan. Use low 
heat to fry until both sides becoming brown. Then it is done.

6. When you want to eat, cut the one into two halves, then load the stuff 
you like in it.

(口袋餅)
材料: 200g 麵粉, 大約半杯溫水
做法: 

1. 麵粉中加入適量的溫水, 充分地揉成光滑的麵糰, 蓋上保鮮膜醒20分 鐘.
2. 醒好的麵糰揉搓成條, 再分成約50g重的小劑子.
3. 將小劑子用手按扁, 再用擀麵棍擀成約0.2厘米厚的麵皮.
4. 取一張擀好的麵皮, 用小刷子在麵皮的中間刷上油,邊緣刷上水,再用另一張麵皮將其蓋起來, 邊緣按緊既可.
5. 平底鍋內放入油, 將已做好的口袋餅放入油鍋, 煎至兩面成金黃色,中間鼓起.
6. 從中間切開成兩個口袋, 裝上炒好的餡料既可.
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Bread Pudding
A lovely, cheap filler for hungry people from a working class “Brit”:

I save up bread crusts and unwanted slices in a plastic bread bag, in the 
freezer, until I have it nearly full. Any type of bread will do, and the following 
recipe is based on this amount of bread.

Soak the bread in a bucket or large bowl, of cold water for a while 
(overnight?), then squeeze out as much of the water as possible. You can 
either turn it out into a bowl to mix it all up with your hand or a wooden spoon 
or do it in the bucket as I do. Do not have any large lumps of bread left before 
you then mix in:

Ingredients
1. Three tablespoons of flour. (Vary flour and all other ingredients with the amount of bread you are using)
2. A teaspoon of baking powder for every tablespoon of flour
3. 50 – 100 grams of butter (I half melt it in the microwave)
4. Three tablespoons of soft brown sugar
5. Packet of fruit-cake mix. (I usually add extra sultanas and raisins)
6. Two level teaspoons of Allspice
7. Two eggs

You can add any other essences if you like, eg: vanilla, and I add cinnamon and sherry if I have any.
Method
Mix thoroughly.  Make sure it is not too sloppy and, if so, add flour to thicken it.
This amount should half-fill a big roasting pan. (If using a cake tin, cut down the ingredients proportionately.)  I line the pan with butter 
papers, but you could grease the inside with butter, if you prefer. When you pour it out of the bucket/basin it should have the 
consistency of “free-moving concrete”. Bake in an oven at 135ºC (300ºF) for between 1-2 hours, depending upon size and 
consistency.A large pan may take longer (especially if cooking something else in the oven at a lower temperature. It is done if a 
skewer of knife can be inserted and withdrawn cleanly.

It can be eaten hot with custard or ice-cream, or cold as a cake. 
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Bi-Bim-Bop
(A mixture of beef and vegetables with rice)I
Ingredients
250 grm chopped beef
3 mushrooms
3 cups of short grain rice
3 tsp Soya sauce
4 tsp KoChuJang (Red chili pepper paste/red capsicum paste).  
The amount is optional, depending on your “hot taste” abilities.
1 cup of bean sprouts
1 carrot
1 cucumber
1 tsp sugar
1 egg

1 tsp sesame oil
1 tsp sesame seed
½ tsp salt

Cooking instructions
1. Boil the rice with tap water for 15 minutes
2. Season the beef with soy sauce and sugar and stir-fry lightly until cooked
3. Cut cucumber, carrot, lettuce, and mushrooms into pieces
4. Stir-fry the vegetables quickly in turn. Add a little salt to each.
5. Put the cooked rice into a deep dish and put the prepared ingredients on top of the rice
6. Stir up an egg in a frying pan and cut it into thin slices when cooked. Put them on top of the dish contents
7. Add sesame oil, sesame seed and KoChuJang and serve
8. Mix it all up together before eating. Enjoy!
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Beef Loin with Coriander
Ingredients: 
300g beef loin
50g chopped coriander
1 tablespoon shredded ginger
Seasonings: soy sauce, corn flour, sugar and salt.

Method
1. Wash and clean beef loin and coriander, then shred 

beef loin into thin pieces. Then, put all seasonings into 
shredded beef and marinate for 15-20mins. 

2. Put some oil into fry pan, then put marinated beef in 
the pan, quickly stir-fry until beef become light brown, 
after, take out all meat from the pan.

3. Put shredded ginger into same pan, no need to put oil, 
then put cooked shredded beef together with ginger. 
Cook until all the stuffs become dry, add chopped 
coriander, stir up a second, then done.

(香菜牛肉絲)
材料: 
`300g 牛里肌肉
50g 香菜
大匙 薑絲
調料: 醬油, 淀粉, 糖和鹽做法: 
1.香菜洗淨, 摘除葉片, 切段. 牛里肌肉洗淨切絲, 放入碗中加入 調料拌勻, 醃15-20分鐘. 薑洗淨切絲備用.
2.鍋內倒入適量的油, 燒熱, 放入醃過的牛肉絲大火快炒, 肉變色後,即撈出.
3.鍋中留適量底油繼續燒熱, 爆香薑絲, 放入略炒的牛肉絲大火炒至乾,入香菜拌勻既可.
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Balsam Pear with Dry Mushroom
Ingredients: 
80g dry mushroom
100g balsam pear
50g carrot
Seasonings: chopped spring onion, cooking wine, crystal sugar, soy sauce, lite 
sesame oil.
Method

1. Soak dry mushroom to become soft, then wash balsam pear and clean 
balsam pear’s pith .Then, cut them into pieces and soak in cool water for 
30mins., dry them. Slice carrot.

2. Put some oil into fry pan, then put spring onion, soft dry mushroom, sliced 
carrots, soy sauce and cooking wine to stir all together. Then put

            soaked balsam pear and crystal sugar until done, drip some lite sesame oil

(香菇苦瓜) 
材料: 
80g 香菇
100g 苦瓜
50g 胡蘿蔔
調料: 蔥花, 料酒, 冰糖, 醬油和香油.
做法: 

1. 香菇泡軟, 去蒂, 洗淨. 苦瓜洗淨剖兩半, 去瓢切塊, 放涼開水中泡30分鐘, 撈出瀝乾. 胡蘿蔔切片.
2. 炒鍋倒油燒熱, 炒香蔥花, 放入香菇, 胡蘿蔔片翻炒加入醬油, 料酒 炒勻. 放入苦瓜, 冰糖大火炒熟, 淋入香油即可. 
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Ingredients
1 small onion, cut and diced
1 clove of garlic, crushed
1 tbs grated fresh ginger
1 tbs olive oil
2 tbs dark soy sauce 
1 tbs oyster sauce

2 tbs water
Freshly ground black pepper

4 pieces boneless snapper
1 tbs toasted sesame seeds

Method
In a pan cook onion, garlic and ginger in the oil until soft. Add mushrooms, cooking for 2 to 3 minutes Add soy sauce, oyster sauced, 
water and pepper to pan. Bring to a boil.
Transfer to a shallow ovenproof dish.Lay the fish flesh side down onto the mushrooms. Cook in a preheated oven (180º) for 20 
minutes or microwave on high for 8 minutes.
Place the fish flesh side up onto four warmed plates. Garnish with the mushrooms and sauce. Serve sprinkled with sesame seeds.
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Fish with Mushrooms
Ingredients
1 small onion, cut and diced
1 clove of garlic, crushed
1 tbs grated fresh ginger
1 tbs olive oil
2 tbs dark soy sauce 
1 tbs oyster sauce
2 tbs water
Freshly ground black pepper
4 pieces boneless snapper
1 tbs toasted sesame seeds

Method
In a pan cook onion, garlic and ginger in the oil until soft. Add mushrooms, cooking for 2 to 3 minutes. Add soy sauce, oyster sauced, 
water and pepper to pan. Bring to a boil.
Transfer to a shallow ovenproof dish. Lay the fish flesh side down onto the mushrooms. Cook in a preheated oven (180º) for 20 
minutes or microwave on high for 8 minutes.
Place the fish flesh side up onto four warmed plates. Garnish with the mushrooms and sauce. Serve sprinkled with sesame seeds
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11 Be the first to make efforts, if you wait for others then progress will be more difficult
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12 Whether your journey in life is fortunate or unfortunate is greatly determined by the way you use words

After a short one to one final read it was time to enjoy an amazing array of our 
“treasures” that we all love sharing.

This Reader is proudly displaying the New Zealand Road Code Book. She has just 
passed the test and the AA staff were very surprised that she managed it, as she took 
the test in English! Well done!! 

Another Reader, a proud grandfather, 
sharing reading with his grandson.

The beautiful adze is the prized 
possession of one of our 
Volunteers 
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A stunning clock made by a proud Volunteer’s grandson.

An awesome statue of a soldier from the Terra Cotta 
Army belonging to our husband and wife team 
One of our Readers initiated the group
Into the art of making balloon dogs!

A great and noisy time was had by all! 

This exquisite painting was done by one of our 
Volunteers who is a member of the Forest and 
Bird Society.It was done in acrylics. 

Truly beautiful!
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A great and noisy time was had by all! 
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This huge picture is of the Giant Buddha in Le Shan, Sichuan, the Largest Carved Stone Buddha in the World!

A Volunteer showed us this 
photograph of a giant 
Centurion crane 

This photograph shows the three very talented men who were part of the 
design team for the Three Gorges Dam.

The end
A fitting end to a most enjoyable session …one of our Readers sang a song about a message of love given to the wind in the hopes it 
will get to the one he loves!

And then, once again, it was time to say farewell to our new friends, who, hopefully, will be able to use the CCR4U programme as a 
stepping stone to furthering their quest for learning to be able to communicate in English with confidence. 
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We are proud to acknowledge with triple thanks the many cooperating working hands:-

1. Our Libraries: with their warm space, helpful staff and wonderful range of quality books. Special thanks for the Migrant Services 
Manager, Head Librarians and staff from top to bottom that enable our programme to run smoothly.

2. The Reading  Volunteers: with their precious time and open spirit offering one-to-one intensive tutoring and care, opening their hearts 
to learning about other cultures  & Language Learning Readers: with their enthusiasm to embrace the English language and New 
Zealand culture.

3. Our Funders: with their cooperation and generosity: including Community Organisation Grants Scheme (COGS); McKenzie Trust; The 
Charitable Trusts, Massey Matters (Waitakere City).

With the funds to print

• The Community Journal-Kete we print every term
• Manuals and workbooks for the Library, the Volunteer Readers and Language Learners
• All other printed supporting material that we produce and photocopy such as attendance sheets, read aloud sheets, training 

documents, information sheets etc

More funding allows us to set up a new library with name badges, cameras, audio equipment and library bag AND room rental where there 
is no library space for us to work in. 
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CCR4U Kete - Community Journal

        

For four terms (of seven weeks) in a year, a small team of up to twenty adults come together for a few hours in a library to repeat read 
together. To celebrate this community the Culture Company Reading4U Incorporated offers the Reading Volunteers and Language 
Learning Readers the opportunity to contribute to the CCR4U Kete - Community Journal which through reflections, comments and 
stories will  pass on in some small way the cultural learning and cultural pleasure that takes place during this time special time. We 
trigger the kete contributions by using the twelve sayings we begin each session with when we meet.

This Kete - Community Journal gives the participants of the 1,2,3 programme a platform to express their initiative, offer their opinion or 
leave a memento behind of their work. It also gives us a resource to photocopy for repeat reading aloud as a group without infringing 
copyright law.

Each Language Learning Reader is offered a few hours a couple of days a week over seven week period. So we can cater for the 
maximum numbers of Language Learning Readers the term is a unique time; whereas the Reading Volunteers may repeat the term 
Programme over and over with different Language Learning Readers. 

Even though the Reading Volunteers repeat the Programme over and over they tell us that they are continually learning every time they 
participate.

Let the true worth of everyone shine throughout the world
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The Project Plan flow chart
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About the language we use in Adults Repeat Reading Aloud Together
                  

                    We do not teach we read together (we learn from each other)

Adults repeat reading aloud together is essentially a community project. We can repeat read aloud even when we cannot speak the same 
language! Repeating after someone can be easy. Reading aloud to someone is easy.

For this reason we are very careful about the language we use to describe what we do. For example we do not teach, we read. Because 
the basic skills we use are repeating and reading/speaking we can open up our people resources to more people than what we could 
provide if we were looking only for teachers.

          Reading Volunteers and Language Learning Readers coming together to learn from each other

So you can see that the 1,2,3 Programme brings Reading Volunteers and Language Learning Readers together, we do not call them 
teachers and students because we are all learning about each other and our cultures in this shared reading process.

Learning is a dynamic vibrant activity. To keep learning as adults is like prolonging our time as children when learning was fun and 
effortless. As children we may have played by ourselves but more often than not we came together to play. Coming together in our 
differences is unpredictable and exciting. When we repeat read aloud together the Reading Volunteers enjoy learning about people from 
another culture just as much as the Language Learning Readers like reading the books.

It is together that we can promote sustainable communities

Also we promote community, sustainable communities. Sustainability is about setting up a continuous process of growth and learning. 
Sustainability means something that we can continue doing at no extra cost. Sustainability means for us being able to use the resources 
we already have in a more productive way. By bringing people together to share reading we can make better use of our library resources. 
By bringing people into the community through the library we can build our community even when we are strangers. Through repeat 
reading aloud together in the structured way we promote, people can come together in a constructive way to come to understand each 
other and build better community relationships.                                                                                                     
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